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ABSTRACT

Futuristic organizational sustainability focus the path of maintaining or 
withstanding technological advancements, market changes, customer 
expectations, and employee needs. As innovations and developments 
occur in a rapid way, in banking sectors, enrichment and enhancement of 
work force according to the needs of future jobs is the major challenge. 
Future jobs and learning environment will meet a dramatic change posing 
difficulties in enriching workforce. Innovative labs are under construction in 
some banks, to deliver quicker banking solutions that delight the customer. 
In today’s scenario, there is a need for constant skill development, bank 
can move towards virtual lab for constructing new models and design. 
According to McKinsey, by 2030, automation will rule the world posing 
threat for manually operated jobs. To make banking industry into a future 
sustainable environment, identifying the area for innovation and training 
workforce accordingly will bring successful solutions in a shorter span 
of time. This paper tries to analyze what kind of trainings are needed 
for employees to handle future banking jobs in a sustainable business 
environment.

Keywords: Virtual lab, Virtual Space, Work force sustainability.
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1. Introduction

Most of the training in earlier days, focus 
on preparing employees in a structural 
model of classroom environment, 
simulated models,for a period of 6 
months or one year depending on the 
kind of job. Now world is moving 
towards an automated environment 
where the future is uncertain and full 
of challenges for analyzing complex 
data with immediate accurate results. 
There are expectations for immediate 
results in short span of time, poses 
threats for humans for continuous 
training and to update variety of skill 
sets to face future digital world. World 
Economic Forum study elucidates 
us the replacement of 5 million jobs 
with Artificial Intelligence, Robotics 
to handle complex big data analysis, 
same time more than 2 million jobs can 
open up for highly skilled employees 
to handle automation. During 1990, 
banking industry started automation 
in certain areas of manual process, 
developing “Anytime”, “Anywhere” 
banking. Recent innovation like API 
hackathon platform from SBI bank, 
AI-based conversational interface, 
challenge the future banking 
environment in a sustainable way. To 
delve into an automated environment, 
successful innovative, cost-
effective projects depends on skilled 
manpower. As the future needs keep 
changing, training and developing 
employees take time, hence virtual 
lab sessions, virtual methodologies for 
imparting high-class training would 
be fruitful to progress training and 
development areas in a quicker way of 
enriching and enhancing employees. 

For example, fresh recruits can be 
attracted to be trained in virtual space 
rather than typical real-time classroom 
environment. In this covid-19 
situation, virtual tour is conducted 
for trainees to update the onboarding 
schedule of HR operation. This can 
be an effective stepping stone of 
success in future post-covid business 
operations using virtual space training 
modules.

1.1 Re-inventing the future work 
force needs – Training and 
developing work force

Training and development starts from 
new entry level employees to existing 
employees in the organization to 
improve their skill set according to the 
needs of the business operations. For 
fresh entry level positions, training in 
an organization starts with updating 
the company process, ethics, values, 
customer service, their clients etc. 
These training sessions are conducted 
in a classroom model set up updating 
the trainees about the HR policies and 
procedures. Some trainees feel the 
training process as a boredom situation 
when they are in the classroom model. 
Training plan for employees can be 
done in an innovative, engaging, fun-
filled and introducing technology like 
virtual reality for imparting value-
based, culture-based training. Future 
business needs will require less time 
in training employees with high 
productivity. The methods that can 
be employed to reinvent the training 
methods in a shorter span of time can 
be analyzed in this study.
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2. Significance of this study

As there is a significant advancement 
of automation in every field, need for 
gaining the knowledge of automation, 
controlling the automated environment 
in precise ongoingway, skilled human 
work force is needed. Human work 
force has to be trained according to 
the future automated business needs. 
Banking industry is moving towards 
delighting customer in virtual space, 
off-premises banking with heightened 
security.Training and developing 
employees in virtual platform will 
help the employees not altering their 
regular work, simultaneously learning 
new skills to handle the future. Virtual 
lab training methodologies can be 
adapted in future that can ease the 
process of acquiring quicker way skill 
attainment.

3. Review of Literature

Nessler, M. (2014) investigated the 
virtual HR categories for recruiting, 
onboarding and training/education. 
This study explains about the virtual 
job fair that can be conducted for 
recruiting talent pool, best on-
boarding experience in virtual space, 
virtual training and education program 
for 360 degree learning.

Aitken, R. (2009) illuminatedtraining 
employees in a virtual learning 
environment, with best cost effective 
methodology using conference 
method. E-learning training methods 
such as conferencing, reduced 
company costs to a greater extent, 
heightening the need of convenient 

way of learning as well as developing 
employees.

Shannon Vallor. (2014) anticipated, 
automation will lead the human force, 
due to which trained, skilled labors are 
in demand. Moral skills inducement 
to work force will ensure workforce 
sustainability in midst of technology  
threat.  Proper awareness  in  change  
process  and  training  leadsemployee  
commitment/desire, meeting the future 
challenges, empoweringwork force to 
handletechnological advancements.

Jain, S., & Jain, R. (2016) identified 
training effectiveness in public, 
private and foreign banks operating in 
India. This study tells us the training 
opportunities given for employees has 
an effect in task improvement and less 
turnover. Competence level improved 
through training the employees.

Mahmood, A. (2020) analyzed 
frequent trainings with shorter 
duration of periods will avoid boredom 
situation for the employees.

Charoensap Kelly, P., Broussard, 
L., Lindsly, M., & Troy, M. (2015). 
explored the effectiveness of employee 
training program concentrating soft 
skills.

Vasundara, T. (2014) recommended 
e-learning technologies to develop 
hard skills for employees. This paper 
highlights the challenges faced to learn 
soft skills using e-learning techniques.

Tian, J. (2020). Surveyed 92% of team 
members in a collaborative projects 
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feels soft skills needed for building 
efficient team. This research impacts 
the overseas project managers to build 
efficient project teams by soft skills 
development.

Sekar, A. C., & Dr. R. Sundhararaman. 
(2011). Studied the effectiveness of 
training by assessing employee attitude 
towards training, training programs 
quality, training need analysis and 
imparting training, exploring the 
employees to check if their skills are 
applied on the job after training.

Bhat, V. (2008). Analysed the training 
needs for creativity and innovation, 
improvement of resource person, 
also found training lacks behind the 
application oriented and practicality 
on the job.

Dikshit, A., & Jain, T. K. (2017). 
Examined training and skill 
development in entry level job or 
middle level job brings confidence 
in handling jobs in a positive way. 
Increase in jobs that uses complex 
systems in the banking sector paved 
way for employee training and 
development. Suggested to include 
personality development programs, 
game theory, group discussions, 
and relationship factors to improve 
productivity.

Zahid H. Bhat. (2013). Analysed 
the training factor that can impact 
employee’s performance in job. 
Regression
analysis results showcased the training 
impact on employee performance and 
commitment in performing jobs.

4. Variables analyzed after literature 
study

Enormous amount of researches are 
done in the field of training process 
and its impact factors that builds 
sustainable organizations. Literature 
studies enlighten the fact that training 
and developing employees will have a 
positive impact on employee’s attitude, 
improved performance in skilled jobs, 
less turn over intention, employee 
engagement, high motivation and self-
esteem levels. Training hard skills and 
soft skills is also another major impact 
factor in developing workforce.

5. Research Gap

There are lot of research studies that 
proves organizational development 
or business developments based 
on efficient training methodologies 
imparted to the employees. Skill-
set development is an important 
training area that leads to organization 
sustainability. Today’s innovative 
technology path, takes the jobs and 
people in the mystery world of 
automation, posing requirements 
for learning core hard skills and soft 
skills in short span of time. Virtual 
labs are simulated lab conditions to 
do laboratory experiments in virtual 
space to explore theories, principles, 
and concepts without stepping into a 
real-time challenging environment. 
Models can be developed and 
analyzed for model fit before entering 
into the automated environment. New 
innovative models can be developed by 
employees in their own virtual space, 
using Virtual labs for evaluation. 
To enhance easy, quicker way of 
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learning and developing work force, 
for futuristic approach, virtual lab and 
innovative labs can be implemented in 
every industry, making a collaborative 
environment approach. Reinventing 
quicker training solutions in virtual 
space can be taken as research gap. 
Virtual lab technique in banking 
sectors that can influence learning and 
assessment of employee’s skill-variety, 
developing models in virtual lab is 
also taken as research gap analysis.

6. Research Methodology

Primary data is collected using well-
designed questionnaire to know 
employee perceptions for learning 
new skills in virtual space and 
workforce sustainability in virtual 
space. Exploratory study is done to 
analyze future training needs.The 
main objective is to provide workforce 
an environment for learning – 
development process, in a fun-filled as 
well as knowledge based strategy.

6.1 Study Objectives

6.1.1 Employee awareness on 
Innovative lab centers in Indian 
Banking Sectors

6.1.2Types of training that can be 
given for employees to handle future 
banking jobs

6.1.3 Virtual Space as a flexible path 
for collaboration

Hypothesis of the study:

There is no significant association 
between one dependent variable 
“Collaboration happens easily in v 
irtual mode in this current pandemic 
situation” to that of one independent 
variable “Are you able to deliver 
workforce needs in virtual mode 
easily” relating to virtual space 
collaboration component.

Table- 1-Research Strategy

Research Design Descriptive research and explorative research

Study

A Study on Virtual Labs– Reinventing the future 
work force  development  in  Indian  banking  
industry  for future organisational sustainability

Study Area India

Sample Frame Indian Banking sectors

Sampling Unit Individuals

Sampling Method Convenience Sampling Method

Sample Size
140 questionnaires were collected and out of which
120 were usable.

Nature of Data Both Primary and Secondary
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6.1.1 Objective 1: Employee awareness 
on Innovative lab centers in Indian 
Banking Sectors

Survey questionnaire collected to test 
the Innovative lab awareness of people 
working in banks. Percentage analysis 
shows the awareness level.

I am aware of Innovative lab for 
banking solutions

Employee awareness level of 
Innovative lab for banking solutionsis 
depicted in percentage analysis 
(29.2%).

Sources of Primary 
Data Well Designed Pre-tested Questionnaire

Sources of Secondary 
Data

Journals, Magazines, Previous Research Reports  & 
Websites

Tool used for Data 
collection Pre tested Questionnaire

Type of Questions Close ended & Open ended

Statistical tools used Percentage analysis, Linear Regression

Data Reliability
Data  reliability  was  checked  using  the  Cronbach’s
alpha test. The Cronback alpha value is 0.868 for 
13 items.

Table 2 – Employee Awareness level on Innovative Lab – Percentage Analysis

Valid Frequency Percent Valid 
Percent

Cumulative 
Percent

Yes 35 29.2 29.2 29.2

No 85 70.8 70.8 100.0

Total 120 100 100
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6.1.2 – Objective 2: Types of training 
that can be given for employees to 
handle future banking jobs

Soft skills training on virtual space: 
When technical skills are developed 
during the on-the-job training 
methods, soft skills need is impacting 
more for the employees to sustain 
in the employable market. Fig – 1, 
above shows the topmost soft skills 
essentially needed to sustain in this 
innovative digital environment are 
problem solving, critical thinking, 
innovation and creativity, ability to 

deal with complexity and ambiguity 
situations, communication skills gap. 
Soft skill trainingcan be done in virtual 

space for work force sustainability.
Creativity Lab on premises: To 
induce creativity as a training need 
for employees, several training 
techniques and methodologies can 
be implemented. Mind mapping tool, 
Lateral thinking as a tool to induce 
creativity can be employed in banking 
sectors. These creativity labs can be 
constructed on-premises for employee 
engagement. CoRT thinking– 

Source:-SHRM:-Better Workplaces. Better World - skills gap 2019

Fig – 1 – Soft skills need for work force and organizational sustainability

Table -3 –Bank Employee perception on soft skills training in virtual space

Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative
Percent

Neutral

Valid    Agree
Strongly Agree
Total

1 .8 .8 .8
28 23.3 23.3 24.2
91 75.8 75.8 100.0
120 100.0 100.0
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Consequence and Sequel, tools can 
induce creative hat thinkers to explore 
future.

Analytical Reasoning training in 
virtual space:  Game based labs can be 
constructed in virtual space to induce 
analytical ability, making learning fun. 
These type of methods can engage 
employees in the context of Ikigai 
leading to a meaningful direction. 
Future jobs that are complex and 
ambiguous, can be easily dealt with 
analytical reasoning ability.

75% bank employees in India, are 
interested for soft skills training in 
virtual space.

6.1.3 Objective – 3 - Virtual Space 
as a flexible path for collaboration– 
Work force sustainability in virtual 

space- Questions for team managers 
in banking industry concentrating 
India

Hypothesis of the study

There is no significant association 
between one dependent variable 
“Collaboration happens easily in 
virtual mode in this current pandemic 
situation” to that of one independent 
variable “Are you able to deliver 
workforce needs in virtual mode 
easily” relating to virtual space 
collaboration component.

We can infer a Correlation coefficient, 
R=0.881, projecting high level of 
correlation between the dependent 
and independent variables. R^2 
value of 0.777(77.7%) variance is 
well explained by the dependent and 
independent variable.

Model Variables
Entered

Variables
Removed Method

1 Are you able to deliver work force needs 
in virtual mode easily . Enter

Model R R Square Adjusted          
R Square

Std. Error of the
Estimate

1 .881a .777 .775 .478

Table – 4 –Linear Regression model Variables Entered/Removeda

Table – 5 – Model Summary Model Summary

a. Dependent Variable: Collaborations happens easily in virtual mode in pandemic  
situation
b. All requested variables entered.

a. Predictors: (Constant), Delivering work force needs in virtual mode
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Linear regression explains the 
variations of dependent variable 
(Collaborations happens easily in 
virtual mode in pandemic situation.) to 
that of one independent variable (Are 
you able to deliver work force needs 
in virtual mode easily?) to identify the 
nature of relationship.

Table – 6 – Anova Table   ANOVAa

Model Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig.

       Regression
       
 1    Residual

       Total

93.992 1 93.992 410.784 .000b

27.000 118 .229

120.992 119

Table – 7 – Coefficients table
Coefficientsa

Model
(Constant)

1 Delivering        
workforce needs in 
virtual mode

Unstandardized Coefficients Standardized
Coefficients

T Sig.

B Std. Error Beta

.654 .143 4.581 .000

.833 .041 .881 20.268 .000

Value of R^2 is significant as 
indicated by the p-value(0.000) that 
proves strong relationship between 
the dependent variable “Collaboration 
happens easily in virtual mode in this 
current pandemic situation” to that of 
independent variable “Are you able 
to deliver workforce needs in virtual 
mode easily”.

a. Dependent Variable: Collaborations happens easily in virtual mode in pandemic 
situation

b. Predictors: (Constant), Delivering work force needs in virtual mode

a. Dependent Variable: Collaborations happens easily in virtual model of 
pandemic situation
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Questions Particulars Frequency Percentage

Bank employee perceptions on virtual learning and innovation

I am aware of innovative lab for 
banking solutions

Yes 35 29.2

No 85 70.8

New ideas and
strategies implemented to meet 
customer
needs in virtual environment

Disagree 3 2.5

Neutral 14 11.7

Agree 43 35.8

Strongly Agree 60 50

I am interested to get
soft skills training in virtual space

Neutral 1 0.8

Agree 28 23.3

Strongly Agree 91 75.8

My company provides
me space and access to continuous 
professional development in e- 
learning environments

Agree 1 0.8

Neutral 21 17.5

Disagree 39 32.5

Strongly Disagree 59 49.2

Virtual learning
methodologies are stressful

Strongly Agree 2 1.6

Neutral 24 20.0

Disagree 35 29.17

Strongly Disagree 58 48.33

I am interested to take
challenging assignments and 
controlling automation

Strongly disagree 1 0.8

Disagree 16 13.3

Neutral 53 44.2

Agree 29 24.2

Strongly Agree 21 17.5

Work force Sustainability in virtual space

Moral values and ethics
maintained well in virtual space in 
pandemic period

Strongly disagree 2 1.7

disagree 14 11.7

Neutral 59 49.2

Agree 26 21.7

Strongly agree 19 15.8

Table- 8–Primary data percentage analysis from 120 respondents (5-point scale 
and nominal scale)
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Our team conducts
regular check points for customer 
satisfaction in virtual space

Strongly disagree 4 3.3

disagree 20 16.7

Neutral 50 41.7

Agree 27 22.5

Strongly agree 19 15.8

Are you able to deliver
workforce needs in virtual mode 
easily

Strongly disagree 6 5.0

disagree 19 15.8

Neutral 45 37.5

Agree 32 26.7

Strongly agree 18 15.0

Collaboration happens easily 
in virtual mode in this current 
pandemic situation

Strongly disagree 3 2.5

disagree 20 16.7

Neutral 39 32.5

Agree 41 34.2

Strongly agree 17 14.2

Our team handled new
recruits onboard training process 
successfully in virtual space

Strongly disagree 5 4.2

disagree 8 6.7

Neutral 24 20.0

Agree 64 53.3

Strongly agree 19 15.8

I am comfortable to
manage my team members in 
virtual space

Strongly disagree 13 10.8

disagree 13 10.8

Neutral 42 35.0

Agree 45 37.5

Strongly agree 7 5.8

Adequate amount of
training given to handle automated 
deposit machines

Strongly disagree 5 4.2

disagree 17 14.2

Neutral 23 19.2

Agree 49 40.8

Strongly agree 26 21.7
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7. Findings and Discussion

• From Table – 2, employee 
awareness level of Innovative lab 
for banking solutions is clearly 
depicted in percentage analysis 
method. Majority of respondents 
are not aware of innovative lab 
solutions that is clearly depicted 
as high percentage level (70.8%). 
Awareness of innovative lab 
and creation of innovative labs 
will lead the future workforce to 
deliver solutions for clients in an 
agile way.

• From Table – 3, around 75% 
bank employees in India, 
are interested for soft skills 
training in virtual space.From 
Table-5, there is a high level of 
correlation between dependent 
and independent variable. Linear 
regression dependent variable - 
Collaborations happens easily 
in virtual mode in pandemic 
situation. Linear regression 
Independent variable - Are you 
able to deliver work force needs 
in virtual mode easily. We can 
conclude that Indian banking 
industries can overcome the 
challenge of operating business in 
virtual mode.

• From Table – 8, need for continuous 
professional development using 
e-learning method, has highest 
percentage level (49.2%). 
E-learning methodologies can 
be deployed catering employee 
development needs.

• From Table – 8, majority of 
(48.33%) respondents says that 

virtual learning methodologies are 
not stressful.

• From Table – 8, Majority of 
(44.2%) respondents are “neutral” 
for interest in undertaking 
challenging assignments and 
controlling automation. Care 
has to be taken to learn the blind 
spots that make employees 
remain stagnant and thoughtful 
to undertake challenging work 
environments.

• From Table – 8, “Collaboration 
happens easily in virtual mode in 
this current pandemic situation” 
has highest percentage level 
“34.2%”.

• From Table – 8, “Onboard 
training for new recruits in virtual 
mode” has received highest level 
satisfaction as “53.3%”.

• From Table – 8,” I am comfortable 
to manage my team members 
in virtual space” has highest 
percentage level of “37.5%”.

• From Table – 8, “Adequate amount 
of training given to handle 
automated deposit machines” 
has highest percentage level of 
“40.8%”.

8. Conclusion and Future 
recommendations:

* Current innovative labs in banking 
sectors posed solutions to customer 
based needs and provides virtual tour 
of their banking solutions provided by 
their banks. Some of the innovative 
labs in banking sectors have showcased 
the future business - Citi Financial 
Company launches innovative labs 
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in Singapore comprising Client 
Experiencing Center and Client 
Collaboration Center, Axis Bank 
announced “Thought factory” 
innovative lab in 2016. Many 
Innovation labs are physical centers, 
on-premises development center.

* Future Exploration: In future, every 
bank can provide more space and 
access for all employees to virtual 
labs for training, model development 
and testing models. As innovative labs 
lags for getting skilled employees, 
virtual labs can be created for future 
workforce for continuous learning, 
developing new models and evaluating 
the models. After evaluating models in 
virtual lab, deployment of models can 
be done in innovative labs for client 
operations.

* Soft skills training for employees 
can be given in virtual space and 
evaluation procedures can be done 
in Virtual Reality. Virtual Speech 
product design has an innovative 
technology of identifying the speech 
and quickly analyze the needs of 
presentation skills. These kind of 
innovative technologies will enhance 
future workforce in virtual lab in 
an engaging and in an agile way of 
developing soft skills.

* Virtual space training used for off-
the-job training technique, gives a 
pathway for employers by reducing 
space, system and time for employers, 

focusing more on real-time on-the-job 
training needs.

* Major  skills  that  can  be  developed  
during  the  on-the-job  training  are  
learning  the organizational climate, 
culture, conflict management, 
team work, in real-time space, that 
provides them a chance to learn new 
skills quickly with collaboration and 
adaptation.

* Skill variety can be learnt in lesser 
amount of time if the lecture series 
of training process is done in virtual 
space rather than a typical classroom 
type model.

* Simulated model can be learnt in 
Virtual lab space.

* Virtual speech software that can 
convert the speech into text, can 
be deployed in banks according 
to company’s use for displaying 
customer’s Frequently Asked 
Questions and customer complaints.

* Creative labs, game based labs can 
be constructed in virtual space for 
employee engagement taking useful 
insights fromIkigai component of 
vocation.

* This  study  recommends  virtual  
labs  in  every  bank,  for  flexible,  
continuous  learning environment, 
making development models in an 
enthusiastic way of learning.
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